Get started with streaming
apps
In this guide we're going to show you everything you need to kickstart your
livestream. Whether you’re playing Fifa, teaching French or raising a pint from
your bedroom, there are lots of ways to get creative with your fundraising during
lock-down and every penny raised makes a huge difference to those in the
greatest need.

Using 'Zoom'
1) Create your 'Zoom' account
Click here to create your Zoom
account and on the top right hand
side select the button 'Sign up - its
free'.
Enter your email address, you'll
then be sent an email you will need
to click on that will conﬁrm your
account and ask you to enter your
details.
2) Invite your friends
You will then be given the option to
add your friends email addresses to
invite them to your room, you can
skip this for no if you want to get
started quickly. Zoom will give you
a personal link that you can send
out to friends after.
3) Start your livestream
Click ‘Start meeting now’ when you
are ready and in the bottom left
hand corner you will see a ‘start
video’ button which will start your
webcam when ready. You can also
click on the person icon to invite
people to your livestream. You can
also record your livestream using
the button on the bottom right
hand corner!

Don't forget to create
your JustGiving page
in order to receive
donations for your
stream!
Create page

Need help? success@justgiving.com
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Using
Using
'HouseParty'
'Zoom'
HouseParty is a great app to use on
mobile for livestreaming events,
however you can only connect with
friends on the app so make sure the
people you want to join have
downloaded too!
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Search
'HouseParty' on
the app store

Enter your
details

Add your number
to ﬁnd friends

Authenticate
your number

Connect
Facebook or skip

Select your
friends to start!

Need help? success@justgiving.com

